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For President,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
Of Pcimsylurmia.

For Vice President,

JOHN C, BRECKENRHHiE,
Of Kentucky.

femotrnlie Slate Nominations.
CANAI. COMTiIISSIONKRT

GEOBG.B SCOTT, of Columbia county.

AUDITOR ORKBRAR,

JACOB FIIY, Jr., of Montgomery roimly.

SURVEYOR OKSKRAL,

TI MOT lIV IVES, of Poticr county.

PKESIDENTf AI. E EECT UJiS.
Smnloruil'

Charles H. Unokuluw, Wilson M’Caiulloss.
Dv,h id.

1 (Jou W N.-l'ingcr, 11. Reuben Wilber,
•1. Pierce Butler. K». Goo. A. Crawford,
3 KdivanMVrtrtni/m, Id. James Block, .
4.' IVm. H. Witte, 17. 11. J. Stable,
A. John McNair, 18. John D. Hoddy,
rt. John N. Br'mton, Itt. Jacob Turney,
7. David Laury, 20. J. A.. J. Bnclmnan
H. CharlesKessler, 21. William Wilkins,
9. James Patterson, 22. Jus. G. Campbell,

10. Isaac Slenkcr, 2». T. Gunuingliam,
U. P.-W. Hughes, 24. John Kcatly.
12. ThomasOßtcyhout, 2b. Vincent Phelps.
13. -.Abraham Eolhger,

i>cmocratic Meeting.
■JJccnAiVAtf and BiiECKKvnirxsii Cm »•

The Democrats of Carlisle and \ icinity favor-
able to (be election ol lho.su eminent statesmen,
,1amk3*Buuitanan and John (.'. BHKCKF.NRinoF-.
lo Ihb Presidency and Vico Presidency of fho
United Stales, arc requested to meet at the
public house of Thomas Odnmagna, on Sat-
urday ctfcninjj, J«ly Ith at HnVloek. All in

favor of. Ibe freedom of (be biillot-'box and the
preservation of (be principles of the ( onslUu-
lion, am requested loattend. MANY.

July 3, 1556.

fty* Wo return our thanks to the Hon. it
Brod head of the (■■ S Senate, for bis kindness
in sending ns documents.

Anmuws ok Tim Ckntua i, Cummitfkk. —On
our first page will Ik 1 found the nblo addrrss’of
the Democratic Stale tVnlrnl (\uninitlre, to
•which ire invite the nIU-mmn of our uaders.
It is a moat able and lucid exposition of (be

principles of the Democratic parly, and pays
a well-merited compliment lo our distinguished
standard •bcan.TS in tl>c present contest. \V«
(repeat,'let-oilread it.

“Matf.rui, A id.”— We rctmn thanks to the
friend nt Mcchanividiurg, who Root ns the names
of fifteen new subscribers. Also to another
friend'Hi Perry county for hvenly-Ihe subscrib-
ers to tho l'ohtn/«er.

Sunday School CuLßimATioN.—The teach-
ers and pupils of the Sunday .School of the
First Presbyterian church of this place wdl
celebrate the dlb of July by a pic-nic,*TO a
woods near NewviUc. The cars will, convey
the party to Ncwwlic in the morning, lo return
ta the evening.

[CT*. Executors, &c., desirous of passing
their accounts-at the August Term of tho Or-
phAhs'..Cfouft, mast have them fifed' with the

ou dr,bpforo -Friday the lllh Inst.

Weather.—Tho weather Tor (ho lost
nook or (on days Ima been most interu'e/y warm,
(he mercury rising some days as high ms Vfi ini
the abide. Now i* (ho Umu lo clean and purify I

collan and other places where flllh Is likely I
(o accumulate. N<> decaying animal or voget-1
nhlo matter should Ihj permilled to remain an I
Instant in any building or yard in densely popu-
lated iocnlitiefl. Wnn« weather is now upon
ns, ami health is easily affected in summer by ft
riliatcd atmosphere. Keep your premises clean
and well purified end joukeep infectious dis-
ease at a distance. Cleanliness is a great pro-
moter of IvcaUli, and ll is the duty of every
good citizen to lend his aid in preserving the
general good.

Vamaulb Faiim nui Su.k.—We call the
attention of such of our readers, as desire lo
purchase a valuable and liighly unproved farm,
lo an advertisement in another column, ollcring
for sale the real estate of Mr. Christian Klep-
fer, situate in Norlli Middleton low mdnp. The
farm us a most valuable and convenient one,

and was for a numlrcr of years the homestead
of the late Com. O’Brien. It is situate on Lo-
iorl Spring, two miles cast of Carlisle, in a
lictlthy and productive country. For further
particulars enquire of A. 1,. Spomilvr, Esq.,
Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, I’a.'

(Diccimson Cbi/LKtiu—Tub Commencement.
—The exercises connected with the annual
commencement of this venerable Institution
win commence on Sunday next, the fith hist,
in tho Methoditrt Episcopal Church, with tin
Daccklfturalo Sermon, by tlm President of th
CdUcgc. 'Rev. Dr. Ciuni.En Coluks.

Tho •evonlieth anniversary of the Belles I.eU
Ires Society of Dickinson College, will take
place 05 Monday evening, July 7lh; and the
sixty-seventh anniversary of the Union Philo-
sophical Society on Tuesday evening, July Bth,
both In tho M- E. Church.
' j.Thc Address before (he Literary Societies will

bttJdcVivcred Wednesday, July 9lh, at H o’.
P. M., by tho'lUv. Tuomas Stockton

■■A®.
' Commencement exercises on 'Thursday, the
I‘Otb'of July, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The grad-
uating clftSS-nutobera sixteen young gentlemen.

Tfw sensdn of commencement is always cer-

tain to attract (o pur borough a largo number
of slrangprs from thp South and West, the
Eastern cities, and from tbonoighboring towns
in our own Slater This yC£r, Iho Influx of
strangers premises'to be unusually largo, and
wp believe lUc exercises will be mono than lisu*
al)y tnUtlaining. Rev. T. U. SioccTOtf, who
Is to delrrCr the address beforethe Societies,is
celebrated' as h pulpit orator, and Rev, Pr.
Coi.LiHfl, who will preach the Raccalaurale
&rmdn, is distinguished as an eloquent and
ablodiytmn

DEOLiKATtOH or Jimos Ives.—Tho Dcmocra-
lie StaU Central Committee hold a mooting, In
Harrisburg, on Wednesday of last week, when
nlettorwhs received from Tixorur Ivta, Iho
Democratic candidate for Surveyor General, de-
clining (o ho a candidate* Tho tetter iraa ac-
cepted, and the Committeeappointed tho sixth
day or Augustfor (Iniru-assomidhigof the Stale
Convention, at Chnmhcralnirg, (o nominate a
Candidate in his stead.

T THE LATE ENOW-NOTDINC MRU,
' Tho Know-Nothing parly ij Bead.. Its career

,was as bnef as \vcro
nnd wicked; * It was concelvcdln sin,brought
forth in iniquity, and spread ruih/md desolation
in every city and (own where itobftdhcdafooU
hold?' Bold, daring,and utterlyfeckless, Know-
Nolhingism spread over the country like a pcs-
Lilcncc, corrupting the morals and blunting the
sensibilities ofall whowercennght in its meshes.
This wretched party, wo have said, Is dead, but

its foul carca.s.s still stinks in the nostrilsof the
people, and never can they forget the many out-
rages committed by its misguided and reckless
followers. The green mounds of hundreds of

murderedmen, n omen and childrcnr-rthcblacky i
cmtl walls of dwellings and printing offices— 1
the violated oaths—all remind itsor the doings
of a party whose adls and principles must have
been instigated By the devil. >Vo repeat again,
this party is dead—its lodge-rooms are closed,
its paraphernalia and lodge symbols are no lon-
ger to be seen—but it has left behind it (he

marks of its infamy, and these marks occasion
feelings in the breasts of honest men akin to
those felt in beholding the slimy' trail of the
serpent. Never, never, can the sius of.this de-
funct faction bo forgotten—nevercan themon-
uments creeled to its memory by the Know-
Nothing leaders, be covered up by aflcr-rcpcnt-

anec. They stand, and will continue tostand,
a warning to onr children and our children's
children. -

.. ■
The fate of the Know-Nothing party, sliould

have the effect to make men more cautions in
future how they join a faction before they
know whnt the and principles of that
faction urc. Ask almost anyone who-bclongcd
to the Know •Nolhingsf* why ho joined,and the

answer, nine limes out of .ten will be, "through
curiosity.” This " curiosity ” then induced
hundreds and thousands of men to throw aside
everything like manliness, and to act the part
of the sneak hy stealing to stables, barns, ami

oilier out-houses, and there, on the Holy Bible
take an unlawful, unconstitutional and wicked
oath, administered bya false and pusillanimous
Pi cat hri ! And this oath this infamous oath
-rrquufll the person lakingit lo persecute his

fillow-man. his neighbor, his friend, and often
lii.h own father and brother, because of their
religion nr hit lh-plane ! Togratify ‘•curiosity”
at a cost like (Ins, is, to say (he least of it,
highly reprehensible in any man of sense. To
take an oalli before a judicial tribunal, is a
solemn and unpleasant duly we have sometimes
to submit to. But when an oath is ndmiuis-
lured m the lodge-room, by abandoned men,
and for jKjliUcal purposes, the wickedness of

1the procccdupo is at once awful lo contemplate.
I Wo may t« asked why we thus speak of a
parly that is disbanded ami broken tip ? Wu

. answer, for the purpose of warning our people,
jand particularly the younfe men, to be careful
not lo be caught in a like trap again. Tho
bold bad men who organized the Know Noth-
ing party will, we doubt not, attempt to re-
trieve (heir fortunes under another name, and
with different principles inscribed upon (heir

banners. Let them be watched, for "they
have all been touched, and found base metal.”
The leaders in Know-Nothingism arc capable of
doing anything, and saying anything lo save
themselves from political annihilation. Wliat
their next move will bo WC cannot 6f course
predict, but be it what it may,- we warn all to
keep clear of these gamblers in politics.

The Democratic parly is now the only party
of tho epuntry, and should command Urc re-
spect and support of nil Union-loving and law-
abiding men. The old Whig parly—once a

iroud nations/ organization- h no more. —

' Kjiou -.Voihingi.vn) swal/oivwJ up (he Whig
party, and hi (urn UkJlw old-line Whigs who
refused to worship in uTC Know-Nothing lodgc-
rooms, assisted to strangle tho murderer of
their parly. Tho Democracy of tho country,
feeling a jdst pride in tho principles of their
creed, althoughat times defeated by the Bunt-
lenilcs, stood manfully to their guns, bidding
defiance to their cowardly assailants, and con-

fidciil oftriumph in the end. Some, aye many,
in the Democratic ranks, basely’deserted to the
enemy, but tho battle continued to be waged
by the true men of the party : and soil
of tho old Dominion—tire soil'of Washington,
Jeflerson, Madison, Monroo and Henry—
Know-Nothingism suslnimd its first defeat.—
This was Ur? turning point, and from that day
to this tlic minions of a midnight order have
l>ccn routed in every engagement. IVc shall
nut say “peace to llm ashes" of Sam. for we

shall stir his ashes as hmg’ns we can wield a
pen, or have the power to denounce corrupt
men and dangerous principles.

The School Euuunaltons.
our last issue, we gave a brief notice of the

examinations of our public schools, as fur as
they bad progressed up lo the time of our going
lo press. Since then, the examinations, exer-
cises, Ac., of all the schools have been gone
through with,and, we arc glad lo learn, gave
universal satisfaction.

The Female High School, under the care of
Miss Anmb Eub. was examined on Wednesday I
morning, Juno 20, and the proficiency of the
pupils and their correct answers to tho various
questions propounded to them, excited both
astonishment and admiration. It was, indeed,
a literary triumph, ami reflected credit upor
teacher as well as pupils.

The schools of Messrs. Foaix and McCart-
srt were examined on Thursday last, ond the
scholars of both schools ncquftcd themselves in
an admirable manner. Mr! Foplr, In particu-
lar, has devoted his whole lime and attention
to his duties as a teacher, and the aptness and
talent of the youths under his charge conclu-
sively show that his labors have not been in
vain.

On Friday morning last, Hie school of Mies
Ukdbuwoud wdfccxarainod, and those who at*'
tended wore well pleased with tho decorum of
the pupils, and Ihcir ready answers toTho nu-
merous questions put to them. On the evening
of tho same day there was an exhibition in Ed-
ucation Hall, by tho Male and Female Uifch

‘Schools, in Declamation, Composition, &o.—
Thoexorcises on the occasiop were very inter*
eating, atu* Die young ladies and gentlemen
who participated in them won for themselves
tho approbation of Die numerous spectators.—
The speeches, dialogues, were In good taste 1
and well delivered, and pio music was most
excellent. Want of space forbids us giving a
more extended notice of tbo Examinations, but
wo will merely add lliat great credit is duo to
our cflicicnt lloard of School Directors, as they
luwo left nothing undone to render tho Com-
mon School System in Carlisle as nearly per-
fect a.i possible. Should not tho salaries ofour
teachers ha raised in consideration of their ca-
pacity and dot(/lion i

Iho Spirit of tlip Democratic Dress. , i 1
TJicra is Out ono spifH, nowanimating tlio m-

tiro dcmocfiitiSjcMS gfjtllp. ooriutry, wSitiflat
1,-of unstakojiijunlitipaßod lho

her oext
Goorgi? piatfdrrn Ba^jl^

• «Not ; .a/clpu'<r
groat national .democratic party. - Onward It
marches to certain victory and tHumph Jo do-
fence of tho-Touud constitutional principles that
bind tho party in ono harmonious .whole, from
Maine to California, and'from the lakes;of tho
North to the Gulf of Mexico on tho South.

«Tho heart of tho nation now beats more
calmly since tho action ofthe Cincinnati Con-
vention. Harmony and good feeling there nro
quelling, and will quell, tho dissensions that dis-

-1 tract tho Union to ita coutre.”
The Newport (New Hampshire) Argus says:

<<Nb human ,cvont could have carried Into the
black republican and Hindoo ranks a greater
disAppolritmopl than they have received tn the
nomination of James Bnclmnan. And when'
they turn from tho man to the convention that
nominated him, and there behold a body of men
roprosontlrig*,inot a mere section ot tho Union,
but tho whole of It—not quarrelling about sec-
tional divisions, hut uniting all interests and
sections for Iho sake of tho Union— these fac-
tions boo ibohandwritinguponthowaHlhatlhclr
days aro numbered.” -

The Marlinsburg (Virginia) Republican says:
<i The ratillcalion mooting which "o had tho

'pleasure of witnessing ut Harper's -Ferry on
Wednesday evening lust, was highly creditable
(r> (lie people of that {dace. It was we}! atten-
ded by all classes of the citizens of that flour,
tailingtown, and was, on Iho whole, “no of tho
moat enthusiastic meetings wo have at tended for
a long time. Harper's Ferry will give a good
account of hcrsull in November next.”

StjnvKTou General.—The Democratic
State Central Committee Ims named Chambers-
Irtirg ns the [dace, and the 6tb ‘dnj’ of August
ns the lime, for the re assembling of the Stale
Convention lo nominate a candidate for the of-
fice of Surveyor General, in place ot Timotht
Ives, declined. It is not often we express our
opinion as to wiw should be nominated fur
this or that office, but in the present crisis we
cannot refrain from urging the claims of John
How k, Esq., of Franklin county, for the posi-'
tton made vacant by the resignation of Mr.
Ives. Mr. Bowk, is a gentleman of nnnn-

ficnchable diameter, a Bound Democrat, and
jrosscßßcs every qualification necessary for a
(nithful discharge of the duties of the office.—
He is deservedly popular in Ins own county
and wherever known, amt received a very Hal-
tering vote in the Slate Convention for the of-
fice for winch be j.s again named. This sec-
tion of the Stale ts entitled lo a man on the
State ticket, and we hope the Convention will
do um justice by tendering Mr. Ruwjs the nomi-
nation for Surveyor General. “He has been
weighed in the balance, and not found want-
ing.”

Gas Fixtures.—The Messrs. Foot, of this
borough, have recently put up in the 2d Pres-
byterian church a splendid set of gas fixtures.
The chandalier is a most magnificent one. and
attracts much attention. Gas was introduced
into the church for the first lime on Saturday
evening last, and the light was most brilliant,
shedding its rays into cverj* part of the vast
building. We would be pleased to hear of the
introduction of gas into nil our churches, and.
indeed every public building, ns it is niuclr
more convenient, gives n better light, and ia
safer than any other mode now\ in use. Tho
Messrs. Foot are experienced hands in The
manufactory fxqd putting up of tho necessary
fixtures, and; their charges being moderate,
they certainly deserve tbfl encouragement of
the public.

I Tumi, oy Mowjso A/ac/wwim.—On Tuesday
morning of lasi week, we paid a brief visit (oa
field in the southern part of the borough, (be
properly of Mr. John Noblh, where one of
KetcAum’s /mproued Jlfoioing Machines \ras in
practical operation. Although the clover and
other gross wasa good deal tangled and very
heavy, the ground Soft, wet and marshy, nev-
ertheless we thought the work was fully equal
if not superior to that ordinarily performed
with a scythe, and of course the work was
done in a much more expeditious manner. 7’he
Mower was under the direction of Mr. Wm J.
Cameuox, who appeared to thoroughly under-
stand the principle upon which it is construct-
,‘d, and amply qualified to superintend its prac-
tical workings.

On the afternoon of the same day wo again
died the field, when one of Mutiny's Mowers
is put in operation. This machine, being cn-
ily new, had never been tried before* and ap-

peared to be iu first rate order. Tho sun had
in a great measure rendered the grass compa-
ratively dry from what it had been in ihcfsorn-
ing, and the Mower went through it in a very
handsome and expeditious manner. Allogo-
tlicr, tho working of this machine was more
satisfactory than any other we have yet seen
lin operation. On a field where the ground was
more favorable, we should think that this Mow-
er could not be surpassed, if indeed it could be

■equalled. The machine is least liable to “dog"
I when worked at a smart pace, as the more ra-

pid the movement the more likely is tho grass
Lo full backward out of the way of the knives.
The agent for tho sale of .Manny’s Mower for
Cumberland county Is Jas. Ahmstroxo, Esq.,
of Corlislo.

This kind of labor-saving machinery must
speedily come into general use. A regular sur-

iface, free of stone, may be attained by judi-
cious cultivation. These ore important rcqul-
I sites in efleclingregularity of work and sccurl
ly against breakage.

Good Buoukstion. —The Valley Spin
Chambcrsbilrg, suggests that a Democratic 1
Maes Sleeting he called by the Stole Central
Committee, at the birth-place of James Buch-
anan, and thinks that Govs. Wise of Vtu, and
Lovvio of Md., both attend and address
It, Itfurther says that Mr. Buchanan himself

1would also attend. Wo hope the committee
I will immediately issue a call for the meeting
and formally open the campaign in Pennsyl-
vania.

IT/* Tho Fillmoro National Club of Now*
York was transferred bodily, a night or two
ago, to Iho Fremont Republicans, by some of
tho wire-pullers,' without tho krtowledgo or
.consent of tho club. Tho first meeting after
(ho act was called for Tuesday night last, and
It drew a great crowd of tho Fillmoro men,
when rattier a r'ch, though disorderly scene
ensued. Tho members refusing to be “sold,”
repudiated tho act of the President of Iho As-
sociation. A motion to throw him out of tho
window was followed by Ins immediate retreat
down Iho stairs. Tho Association resumed its
old name mid pledged itself logo for Fillmoro
ami Dooclsou.*’

~j From
'grcctcd : ltflilitfts that
Idtgc lincryntgs'rtrQ;Ukihe

tha fj&cmocrVtic iiqcv- Dpt
!in‘ tliese eri^>^ ca'; Jl-liei i*->p drtl ipgq'
.jftid (hoy rush
’Uonal s tafi ilt\r d fttn ilii7 rfia .v6iT,
American citizens; .cftlvon,
potent necessity for: tbc-prcscrvatlon oMhe na*.

tional compact-rlho glory and the welfare of
the counlry.' ,

- ‘ *' '
The Ilon.iTVit. Gr'- P-iikstok of Kentucky,-

well.kuoufn oyer Union ns a djstin- f
guislicd mid’ icadingjViiig
taken tlicsluiAp forßuciiAXAN' and Biikcken’-
uidob. At a" late "Dcujdcralid' -meeting 1m
said; J‘. .

.Thb t\vb>laati-VcarS have witnessed ; the dja-.
solution of.th? whig party, and the uprising,of
.a‘deluge dfjarift'trcnl factions'which threaten to,
ovcrwhclnr\t|ie'cquAl rights of tJm State.sV 'thd
Constitution the country. and the,prosperity
of the people*, .‘I am one of those two or three
hundred thoijsfind old whigs who, disdaining
the ehallowhercsits apd,proscriptive tenets of
ll» tniscallod-Amcricap party, ?c^ril dupli-
city, abjure aUfeompromiso, andrather clmbsc*
Ito stand'in honorable alliance with our former
opponents hi.‘defence of that Constitution
which makes «?' one jjcdpic, than to take the
senseless and absurd oaths of the wretched
Know-Nolhiug order. During this time the
Democrats havp l)rovcd themselves equal to
their ancient reputation, but it is now out cn-
v iable for In i n the battle and share in
the glory of Not lll° acquisition ,of
Louisiana. WitlLlwr fertile plains—not the an-
nexation of rexaS, which extended the empire
Btdl furthej* Bo'utbward - not the planting of
our.standarq upon the turrets of Mexico, or
the struggles that won tiro golden shores of
GulifoniiaVwiirbqUarin moment or importance
that great contctdj upon which we npw enter'
for lire preservation ofour internal tranquility,
the thainlenaneb-qf Aur:laws, the rostonition of
concord,;»hd the pcrffctUatioh of llic prand po-
litical systrtn bequeathed lb (is by our revolu-
tionary fathers.

Dnjirtf Our.*—Every day (says ihc Philadel-
phia Argus) makes it dearer that Unow-noth-
ingistn is on Its last legs' • Hi the South it can-
make but a fcchlVElanJ. Vmdtlic ragged,shape-
less inw»s of northern know-polhiugism is fall-,
mg.Lo-pieces and sloughing oil into avowed
black: republicanism. Tims it is staled that
the ’ 4‘Fillmore .National American Club”, of
Nevr-.York'oifcy have unanimously resolved .lo
support Fremtmt. Tho boilers’ convention,
representing dmibllcss'the majorily.ofnorthern:
Know-nothings,'“have nominated Fremont, and
nro now the Bocond-liddlb allies of Seward.
Grccly and Giddings. ,

SamIs career was very noisy, but brief in-
deed. Uwas. ' ■' y( -

.t
“Fill! otsound and fury
Signifying nothing!”

France and tub Umtkh States.— Tt is
said to be the prevailing opinion in France that
its government should take no other purlin
the English difficulty with the United States'
than.that of tillering ilff friendly nudiatipiu—;
The idea is scouted that; in the event of a' war
between' the two countries. France should'ln
any more aclivcwaylcnd her support to.Grcat
Britain. The French Emperor, it is alleged,
has been heard tb declare-that there isno poS*

such at .present 7.but ho
has, orders that a frigate of
war -should to.ih® Central'.Ardor*
ican coast) to bc therein -

Baukcm Going to Leave Us.—
Sunday lhat’Barhi/m hits
received an bflbrt the Sydenham Crystal
Palnco ip.England, xrf dollars a
year to'g6
its lhq 1 tdttms. learn that
Bamum thinks .seriously 01 peoepting ,lhc..of-
fer. • '

Roues or Bawujvhibm.—On the6th «U.; a
tine! was placed in: the pillory of Key West,
Fla., and for one hour exposed to the public
gaze, and showers.of rotten eggs, fruit, &c'.l
thrown by boys. : 110 was then committed to
jail, to be sent from the Key by the first op-
portunity.

Black REPtuupAK.-CoNSiaTßN'cv !—The
Black Republican.^’havc'thrown aside all their;
old leaders, little, Sqward, Ciidilings, Wilmolj,
Greeley, Raymond, Sumner, Banks, cct., to
take up a romatic and untried young man, and
of alt places in the world, have gone to South
Carolina for a candidate! If their peculiar
principles .wero deeded .popular and truthful,
why did they nob-select as their champion one
who had been closely identified with their
vocacy ? They cmponstnntly denouncing the
South, in the mostsmd|clivc manner; thepeo-
ple of the South, the manner in winch children
arcreared there, are dll inveighed against a tone
calculated to create they think
nothing good can come, frotfl that quarter of
the Union. Yet. as a praclicaj'commentary
upon all ibis, they present a Georgian by birth
and a South Carolinian by education for the
Presidency! ' # !

lEf’Jolm Vnu Duron, In a sensible letter ol
adhculon, says s “In my judgmentthe ranks ol
(ho party do not contain two men more ableand
upright, or butter titled to tbo respective offices
of President and Vico President of the United
Stales than Messrs. Buchanan 8c Breckinridge.”

Deith op Hon. Thomas lit Bayly.—Wo ro-
gret to announce (ho<loa()i of tho lion. Thomas
11. Buyly, mcmbor of llio Uoiuo of Rcpfoßon.
•Hires ftom Accomnc, Vfl., Hjo sad event faking

place on tho 22d nit., after a protruded illness,
which find prevented his attendance upon (tia
sessions of Congrew hincoDecember last., Jiff,
torlng tho arena of.politics at an early ago, Mr.
Bayly soon bccamq distinguishedas .ah ablo do.
hater Intho Legislature of yirgtnla/nnd whl|o
yet youngwas mndp Judge of tho CircuitCourt
of thofifth circuit) lid was then transforrod by
t|)o sufrrjgcs of hit fellow citizens to tho posi-
tion of member of Congress from, tho first dis. 1
trlct, being regularly returned by largo majofl.
(lea, and tho lust time oven without opposltlop.
In Congress ho rosq to mi enviable ‘distinction,
vvtyph Uo manfully maintained, ilo was hold’to
l)o oso of the ablest and most promising monin
tho Stats. 1 •

'.wo . V..■■■•
Iksomskcb o> tujj British Punas.—lt

seems that whilea number of tho English jour-'
nals aro disposed’ to digdusa In a candid and
honorable Spirit tli* difficulty’ %»itU the United
Slates, there aro others .that'slop at no'insane
abuse. TlioLondon Post says Uio Crompton'
difficulty is only a "Question of temper," and
then manifest!} its own ill temper and bad man-
ners by Speaking, of Ipc ' 1pighcadcdncsaV •of
President PifcrCo and h’m> advisers. Another in-
solently alludes to* tho majority of the people
of iho United States as the Grabble who,tprt«;
Irol tho politics of the State." ‘ ■ '

; ‘SLAOK RIiTUDLIOAN SAYIHQS.—TIiq follotving
Republican 'sentiment chnriqk bo

■placed beforci-tho people too.oftqn t \,
: \‘‘TH&>Un»onds not ivoßh spppbrling
■hoctlcvp With'.tbo South.''•—•A'. F. \T.Hlini\tJ ’
v v “TlidrConstltutidh,la a reproach and a league
•VltJl Tbphe^^Oam'wn.- ' : L v r ; ■; ,V Rifles faro [liettor flips* Blblc^.”—

'w s x
T a Let'Uio Unioii’slldW'— N. ' .

.Tho authors of these sayings aro all brilliant
-stivrs in tho Black Republican firmament, and
of course reflect tho views of tho faction to

wKich thcy arc attached,
tr7"Tho Ohio wine crop is estimated at 500,-

gO,0 r gallons. Mr. Longworth, of Cincinnati,
'lidis tins season bottled 150,000 bottles, lie has
now io cellar 800,000 bottles, 20,000 of which
qro fronJ thoTsabeila grape’

[ 'Just passed an, net grantrng
to tho Hebrew congrogation.-lu Washlngtcm-alj
the' rights and pritilcgca enjoyed by the clirla-
Uan irt'lljo snmc cily. ‘ The disability
tlnVsrcmbvpd has been thoughtless! j* permitted
to existsince the foundation of the government,
putil broyght to; lho: attention, of-0*o; United,
States Senate, a. few ivccks ago, id iomc well-

-timed remarks by'Gftrii Cass. "

O. Walker, Esq., Secretary of
iu Slate Agricultural Society, higherto an'im-

wavering Whig, (ms joined the Democratic ranks
and goes Tor Dyck ahd Bkfcte. Wr. Walker is
only ono of thousands from tlio Oh} Lino Whig
party orho'lmyo.cotno over. They had no other
choico.- Being national men, they have united
with (ho only national party in'cslrtonco. ■ Wo
Welcome them all to our ranks.

'Jv* A Texas pnper'snys it has become quite
ft common sight to sCQr catncls and dromedaries
marching through the streets. Thcxatncls are
now employed in carrying government freight
from Powder Horn to the depot.’ They carry
tlio enormous weight of 1,000 pounds, and with'
llio greatest case.. The sight of them stampedes
nil tho horses and mules thatcdmowilhin sight
of them. They «ro certainly ndt handsome;
creatures. A. horse, hi a-‘brislc-trot, can
scarcely keep up with the camels when in a
walk. They apparently go slow with :thcir.,
long-measured tread, but in reality they ore
moving rapidly. .

ThaSt. liouis' Republican, the Memphis
’Bulletin, the Georgia Flag of the Union, the
New Yoik Commercial Advertiser, and the
Wheeling Intelligencer, all of them • W;Wg pa-
pers ofgreat ability, have taken sliurig/grbund
in fayoi of Messrs. Buchanan and Brocken-,
ridge.

French Siwtkbkks.—A subscription
for tho relief of the suflerers- by the inunda-
tions has' beer! opened at ‘Paris. Tho. Empress,
heads theJust,with twenty thousand.francs in
her own iiSpc. ami ten thousand in that of the
youngprince.’■* Ncafly all the MinlslcrsofState
and of tho Household have subscribed One thou-
sand francs each. Tho Legislative.corps has
also commenced (lib benevolent work 5 ’tJpTlist
lg headed by the Count do Mornay with fiv?
thousand francs. ; J , 1

Strangs, . tub Mormon PROP.mJT—The
shpoling of this individual, by*,a gang of-men
has already bccn;mvtUionfcd. ’lt is reported ho
has since died of his Wounds. 'The net was
provoked by a punishment' inflicted on, one of
vhe Offenders Viy Strarig’a. order. Strong was

at tlio bend'of• cotninunityon Ikn-
Vcrjsland, Michigan;, which Bis thought will
be broken up by this event. . Tho Detroit Ad-
vertiser nays there remains no man among them
capable ofwielding Strang's influence or ofsup-
plying In's place. Dr, J.Alkyn, who spent the
last winter on Beaver Island, says he leaves six
wives. Ifo was owner of a printing press, and
’published a weekly paper.

Coif. Stockton ,A'cckfts. —The Americon
Banner publishes a letter from Commodore
Stockton, accepting the nomination of the so-,

ceding Americans for thcPrcstdency. Thefol-
lowing is the pith of the letter, aside from a
declaration that “he let the Union
slide, if his body can slop the motion,” and
one or two other patriotic sentiments : .

I accept the noVninatidn as a compliment to
my inflexible American sentiments, and ns n

1 owe to those Americans who so firmly
adhered to their American principles—with the
express understanding, however, that if the
American party can be united on Mr. Fillmore,
on such a plat form as I now occupy. 1 may bo
nil libertyat any lime thereafter to withdraw
this acceptance.

Fif.kdisii Muudeu in human Co.—A des-
patch from Easton, dated June 28, says—Wo
learn from IlydcTark, that Wro. P. Stephens,
a. Justice of the Peace of that place, was shot
dead, this afternoon, while riding in his car-
riage with P. Jones, Mri Jones was so
much alarmed for hie own safety, that ho did
not stop to ascertain from whom the fatal shot
cmno. Some persona who have recently had a

difficulty with -Mr/Stephens arc suspected of
the crime. The deceased leaves a family.

Fjioh Kansas.—A despatch from Chicago,
dated Juno 27, Bays—By advices from Kansas
we learn that a parly of Missourians, before
reported diHpersed on the 19lh ult., by thd
troops under Col. Sumner, consisted ofBo well
armed men. At first they showed fight, but
at the first volley irorn Col. Smmier’s troops
uhey made a rapid retreat, throwing away
their arms and accoutrements.
' IHT” Tho old-lino Whigs of Erie county have
bad a meeting; and came out en masse for
Ruck and Brcclc. SO gays an exchange.

Botweenß ami 000 old-line AVhigs of Lan-
caster county have called on Buchanan ami
declared their intention to vote for him, ami
labor for his elccllrn.
• Peace in Kansas.—The nominating con
vcntions being now ovcr( we shall have some
respiU from the Black Republican ilea hatched

, at their head quarters for political (fleet,

i •It appears from reports no>v arriving, that
the Government has been doing good service m
the Territory;' and’ that peace reigns trium*
pliant where" reported anarchy and Sharpe’s
rifles had Uio lead. Tt(o Ledger says : Col.
Sumner, under (ho authority of the Federal

, Government, has, asserted tho supremacy of
the law in Kansas, whd-o lately violence an<(
outragereigned triumplpnt. Hohas the
cipal,roads guarded, to prevent any A&Nj&i

. bodies from passing, and is pulling
rcst all who are implicated In Iho latcjs^ragcs.

‘ SoJar so good. Thonext best thingho could
do would be to .Bcwo all iho partisan letter-
writers or correspondents of presa, and
trot them briskly beyond tirtT; borders of tho
Territory, jnto.Missouri. There will never bo
.peace in Iho Territory ydfll^,(boro ’exists in U
ducli a manufactory oDipf In full-operation.

From California. '' ,

Late and'lmportant
thp'ttrrivftj of thp
Orleans/W'brhavo.tkCws-.frora'Sln Francisco Ib‘
thVfitlrinst.;: Slip'"repprt's the Illinoistipofi hiir
Wiiy to Now-York, witli $2,-250,yOOj;ia goT{L-~,
Tho excitement in' Sail' Francisco |concernihg

qiurdor of cVntinubjl Unabated.-,
soy and Cora wercTlumg on the 22<Hdt.,andlhb)
funeral of Mr. King took place on tho some’
day. Tho Vigilance CoramUtoo bad arrested
several other dosporato -characters, including
Yanko Sullivan. On tho Ist instant, Sullivan
committed snicido .in his coll, leavinga confes-
sion In regard to tho election In San Francisco.
A mooting to oppose tho VigilanceiCoipraittco
hud proved a failure. Itwasrumored that Gov.
’Johnson designed to mppress the revolution by
fotfco, and strong tcltiforcoiriertts Were promised
Hie ComhiUteo. Martial law is In force in San
Francisco. Tho opposlticp. (o the. Committee
nro’organizing, ami threatpii to attack tho-head-
quarters of the fitter,, All thp papers side with
the Committee, except the Herald. ,

LATF.n. —By Ihc arrival of the steamer’ TUt-
noi.s at New York oil Friday, VeTiaro addition-
al news from San Francisco. ’

On the 3d of June, ,the'Governor issued lira
proclamation,'declaring (He country id a.state
of insurrection, jyid authorizing the, Major
General of the Second Division of the State
militia to raise an army topreserve law and or-
der. The Vigilance Committee liave 5000 men
fully armed and equipped ready for instant ac-
tion, being thoroughly organized and in con-
stant drill for two weeks under cbnipelant of-
ficers. Men, money and munitions ofwar from
all'parts of llic State arc at llieir commnhd.

From the Alta California—June 23.
Pi;jsEiufj or James Kittct,—VestcVday'sßun

lawncd upon d day big with events •in/San
■Vandsco.
The |flio remains of

thd late Jamcg. King of iVillJam, weed .duly
performed, according 10. previous announcement''
and were of a‘giais/and. mi'pcsing cbjirwclcK;
Notwithstanding llic request of-.llje family .thnf
ail attempts at display should-bo ,it’
waH’imjKWWjhlc 16 prevent piople.from liinnifcH-
ling their, appreciation of the niii'nory of tlie
deceased, on.tpis occasion, and (he most cxicn-,
sive preparation* Were made by all’ ciaspcsTof
our citizens lo do-honpi* lo the worth ofthe
departed. All the Societies, Associations and
Orders, ns well ftp all classes of persons, were
represented in the cxtcn'dtd proccssion, and fol-
lowed tlic remains to the.'last silent resting
place. « .

Long before the hour fixtd.for'thc cwtnonica,
at the church,, Stockton .street .was, literally
thronged by. mtni women and cbildrrp/ohuost
blocking up (he street, from, Washington to
California street. . on side
were, also appropriated to’the use.ofxpectnlqrs,.
and every ovailftblc.spa.ee that \vonld acco.mrnn-
date nh auditor was apprcprMtcd. .At! 12
o*clock,.lhc body wns borne from the residence
of the afflicted family, attended by the Mason*l
ic fraternity atid the mourning friends, to .the
Unitarian Church, w'hich wnaalready filled ,lo
Overflowing by those whd.hod Bought an early
opportunity to got ab sent therein. -;Ndt mpre
than ono' tenth part of this vast asKemolagc
were able to gain admission to the church.

The church was, profusely hung with cm*
deep mourning. /,

At the conclusion df the .church servlets, the
most, imposing , procession ‘we nhvc.cver wll*
ncsstd IlfCalifornia, wasfonped, and , followed
the ftfiiaina.to Lope Mountain Cemetery. y-Wc
caunot.devßlc as mucb space to its notice to-
days ns we desire, in consequence of thc grial
prefU upon our columns. ' 1 ' '

EXECUTION OF CASRV ASU CORA.
Whilst the lost token ot rrspect wire being

paid to the memory of Mr. King, at thcchunch,
a very dillercnt preceding was going on at the
rooms of the V-igilnnce Conmritke.- ft Jisd
been determined to the execution, of
these persons until Friday, butt* report ofriich
n character ns led llic committee tobelieve that
on attempt to rescue the prisoners wonld.be
made by an .organization, at the lime of the
funeral, when they thought the rooms would
only be partially guardid, gained circulation,
and it was finally determined to complete (he
work, and rriievo ihtmselrra of lluir nn.xicly
and-'SUBpcnqci by currying out the judgment
which had already been pronounced. - ~

About one o'clock the prisoners were brought
lo the windows, in view of the- multitude,
dressed in' their usual costume, Jahd mounted
the platform, haring their arms pinioned.
They both appcarcdjto be firm, and but. Httlu
nfiected by fate that, awaited them.
Before placing llifcrope around their .necks an
opportunity was given them to sneak lo the.
people when Casey said—-

“Gentleman—Lhopc this will be forever cm
graved on your nijndK and on your hearts. .1
am no muidercr ; let no man call mo a murder-
er, or an ossnssin. Let noLtliccommunitypro-
nouuce nic to be. a murderer. Where I be-
longed X was taught to fight, and to re-
sent my own wrong was niy prov/nct. If you
see a funeral train to-morrow le t no one dare
sny that there goes the body of nimmlcrtr.
This I have done, but I am no murderer.
When I have departed lienee, dare not you or
any of you call me a murderer, nor send niy
name to tlio world as one. I have an aged mo-

let her trot licnrme culled tnurdcrcr or-
an assassin. I hove always resented’wrong,
and I have done it now.

pardon you, nnd’hojio God
will forgive you, a«I hope lie will torglvo nto.
Amen! Obi iny.pdcr mother! Oh God have
mercy upon tnti, My Jckuh lake care of mo.
Oh Clod, with accumulated guilt of 28 or 20
years, have mercy upon hie—my' poor moth*

At the conclusion orihcsornntnWa he (termed
to crow weak, and whs unnbjc to Htaijd, with-
oufajd. Father Gallagher was by his side ns
his spiritual : ndr>FCT. and constantly telling
him to stop speaking and pray. He also offer-
ed him'(ho cross, which he kissed several {tines.
When tho nodst*was placet! about bjs neck, be
was deeply allccicd and nearly fainted away,
and would have fallen from the scaflbld but for
those who Ruppprtid him.

Cora. 1 did not say a'word, or desire to. lie
stood upon tho scaflbld during Caficy’s Apccch
perfectly unmoved, ami when the tope M as put
around his neck ho wok nncbnccrmd ns before.
He also pressed t!»c cross lo'his lips’- often du-
ring liia last moments.' * * ,

M twenty minutes postone o’clock, every*
tiling being mrendinrsH to carry out tbo : <k*.
signs of the* executioners, the signal ivnn glVin,
and iho cord that beldnp the outer end of the
[Kcnflold, or plalfomia/waacut upon tboroof ofjthe building, and thodotumd rrtert were Idnnoh*
ed into eternity, and suspended llic
luaven ami the earth. They were droppedabout nix feet/and expired apparently withoutany strangling, shyca few motions ofthc lower
iiiuba. During this solemn and awful'Cerc-
immy a ' perfect stillness and silence tv'oi bb-

rwrtc spectatorspjrr' ’'y-.viW.i—YcstcTdfty.
calledto Hie

.obithe door of lua cell,
S'fif water. Alter drink*
Experienced o most horrible

.on to relate it. He thought
t, tried, convicted, and aenten-

JXeculcdi The-guard cheered him
vnd aaaurcd jilmjbalho need not fwc tvn

. dlim, ns tho Committee had alreadyIagreed to send him out of tho State, 110 was
♦ft to himself again, and nt.B& o'clock, when
his breakfast wanbrought to him, ho wnftdcadand cold. Physicians were at once, sent for,
and they pronounced life extinct, and were ofolplnion that ho had been dead some time- Ho
was lying upon hln bed, and tho knife withwhich tho deed was committed was lying justbeneath Ilia right hand, from, which'lUiadap-
parently dropped. .Tho-knife was a common
table knife, with ,iv German silver Undo andbundle ofsame material, and was quite dull—-ns much so ns ordinary knives of -tills chamc*

ter.- • The means{reported f>vas' to ; mHkc anmclsibn' upp^^g-le|j,]^nj^nc»r ■,the elbow, and cuUlng the -
ftruftloWn tb'-lhd ’’bomy Ihy'ihgivbphd. Two’lhrgo Vrioriea;s^o ;
£cycrcd,and death must have qnsubdsp&dilW
find without a single struggle—ot v least sfiofi-
.was" the. opinron - of- ‘(hu> physician*;- Th«friends add ‘assbclatca ofJ the.^deceased’cspfea- •'

ed a bblltf -that the
•him; hnu’liad falsely bbar^ihlto'’Willi S«i<*,cidc;, •• • r-f li-u.

I Important. Fi'oiii Europe,. ' .
'■The' Excitement on American
; m4u»g.'':
; The steamer,Asia.,arrived at Now' TqVk' brJFriday’, witlfdutcs to the llfll 6f Jufjol' y"-•
• Tho 'steamer.Fftlton 1, with Mr; Criihiptofa' dir '

arrlvcd at Southampton'on tho Wth/tlicf''ilay tho ABin snilcdfronrLivcrpuoh *r *

i The Fulton tookmut Mr. Crannitop; and also'
the olliciul notice,of Ins ditfiilssnl; ! 1

\ .ThcroTfl still rrltzch cxcl (HiiAjnt vil Ihregard-(«■;
American affairs. • **••• -'V . ."

' .Tho‘commercial and manufacturing classes-
are filled -with anxiety at thu .terrible conse-quences ot a war with thq Ifriltcd- States,’htlif
pro moving actively to amUhat calamity.'

Thocities of Liverpool and Manchester havo'issued-peace addresses to.fhu cinzc’ns'df'Arric-
lica, and tho fooling of tho.people, is/nttlvolif
faf'or of poaco.f .The- Manchester, 7iddrcss *r.o*coivod 8,000 signatures In a low hours. .•->

(MLords Palmerston'and Clarendon'stated In*
Parliament op.'Friday, that tho dismissal of (ho;
Amorican.Minlster had not been decUk'd.on-i' ‘

Lord John B.nsiclJ gavo hoiicb of n mptionofr
inquiry into tho intentions of Gpvefmikhf, m-'
abinuch as tho fedling of the pcoplo was in'favor"
of peace.

. lii the meantime several ship? bL-war hartf-
been telegraphed to prepare wfth all possible 1
despatch for foreign service, ahd thok destlna--
tlon I» supposed to bo the American coast.

A public mooting had boon hold at the’Man-
skm House, London,' in aid of (ho Buflorirshy
tliu inundations It*.Franco.. /Tho; Lord , Mayor
said ho bad bcen lnfuwnodthaW^Qiicohad.lijGOf.
Knglish'iqilos under waterj and,(bat peo-
;plo dbwh. . •;. •
/Although tho Angio-Aiitcriciin question still,

alargo sharii d( ’hubUcattciitioti,coru- ;
:iliorcjal incn-epem lo hart* nbl'nitich fear of any
real disturbance of relations between England 1liml fil’d United States. * .Mr. Dallas, it is'ilndor-
afond, trill pof be dismissed. ~ ,

. • Meantime, the government presses coptlhuo
to stir up excitement, expcclally tho
Morning Post and London Times, both of which,
In language studiously offensive and
demand tho'dismissal-of Mr, Dallas and tbw
application' of forcoto Bui-United States. • * . 1

Jn thu Jlouse of-Lords, on Friday ,Xord Cli.
tendon sai<l Hint tho day before ycstqrrtay-Mr.
Dallas called upon him and rearl<o despatch
fi om Mr. Marcy, on (he part of tho Uiillpd Qtatos;
Govcrqmunt, ip-which It was Muted jhat,the ex-
planations ,or,tiid,J|rl(lßh Cav'ernmejif 'on- iho
recruiting question, were'perfectly sutisfaetory:
Tim American GoVernnienf-wns quite'satisfied .
that the British Gdvcrhrfulnt had giVen“nd Vn.’
stniclions, and that they had lib fnWhll6p*wf ’' i
dolngao, toviolate tlio laws of the UnitedStates!
but so l‘nr ns'related to(ho proceedings’df jlr.'
Orahiptpn,’ nfid tho proceedings of the Cdoiiafay
the explanations winch Imd been were
not Hufticlenlly niitlsfactory. 1.-Tho ...Governmenthad therefore roftolred upon send; *'

ing Mr. Orhmpton his passports, and also upon
withdrawing tlio oxequatora of (ho. Consuls*'.
- Her Majesty’s Government had not yefanop-
portmiily «*f nrriring: at a conclnsion.ns to ivhsf
course they should adopt, but as.soop aa (hey
laid, it bhuuld be communicated to rnrlianioni, '
arid tho despatches, a copy of wbleh Jfr. Dallas
had .left with him, should ho laid on.thb tsMo,
•Ue (hmight it his duty also to state that Mr,
Dallas had rend to him another despatch,; in
which tho question of' Central Amerfea wj*
treated. 1 • 1

Mr. Gibson said ho understood thdtibbleLord
that Mr. Dallns had giado- n communicatlot* (a p
Lord Clarendon withregard to the CentralArne* f
rlcan question, ns well ns (hatrelating to the ro- /
crnltlng question. 110 now wished to; know .j;
\vhcllu;r. In that communication, an Answer Wiu»- J.pven to the proposal to submit the Contra! r
tlcau question toarbitration. ,

, Lopt Palmerston s-ild ft would PDqnirqifnie.tyr
enter Intoa long-detail to give tho explanations'
upon Ihafpoint. Dnt he might s.iyflmt llio
noral tenor of the con nmn'catlon wds,"thst tho-
Unltod States Government were of ophilOn-lluit
thu qucHtion would lio bettor settled by direct
ncg«jtlntion between tho two government*. .

Ormoxs or tub Pbkss oh Ma. Cbamptoh*#-
* Dismissal.

Front the Morning Post, SVmf-eJfrcfof.
IVu tuivo reason to believe that uny doubt

which remained upon the public mhid as to (lie
statement which,we mudo ten-days ago, td tho
niqjrdachlng; expulsion of 3lr. Crampton from
tho territory of tho United.States, Is nowjdefl*
nillvoly removed; Tho United States Minister,hi Loudon ha?, wo understand, .communicated
to her Majesty’s Governmentthe determination
of the Cabinet of Washington to hold ni> furth-
er diplomatic intercourse with Mr. Croniptun,
and to withdraw (ho cj-ejua/ur from Iho Hmlo
Consuls who are alleged to have infringed iflu
laws of tho Union. This’ declaration, wo be*
iiuvo, wo nuiy state, la nCtoinpnnu’d by'ollef*
ostensibly conciliatory, Inasmuch as Mr. Dali**
has received authority, if- we retain hiinhore, ja
treat with full powers concur'nlng thu qnestlan*
ut insue |u Central America, oml In case of lion*
ngruemunt with Lord Clarendon, to refer tbr
matters (u an arbitrator lo bo Jointly-Agreed up-
on.

Tlio American Government lias in tha :

rash cnUtrccmvul of Its policy, taken' tho dan. ;
gbrous stepof liiBuUihgKngland,acconipanrlijg
.the'bntpngu hy iltr ollbr-wlilcUJa fnlendvu'tft ■;
-bribe us intoipdet ricipiicscfcnco.rThis t» iho j
real purport of this net,* ho’ conciliatory in ap* j
pearanco, bnt Inappearance only. SubstarttUl- ••

ly It Is of no value, because tho American Gov-
ernment must bo well aware that It la Jmpesil*
bio for tho Cabinet ol tins country!© dlscuu
any matters with Mr. Dallas wbiUt Mr. Cramp

lon Is forcibly suspended from his, function* l»
tho United »Stal«n,

Ur o maintain (hat neither (his country nor#’ ,
Crompton, hi his-capacity of
this country,,)jnB dbno anything to JmdJtyfti* '
extreme tneasuro; and we cannot, coiisistepft)
with what Is duo to either, to tho country or l»
Mr. Crumpton, consent to accept a jipcalflcin® ’
direct Insult for jho sake of npfctchdvd .
lent In tho shapo of ,(hy ctyicesslop ofan arU*
(ration of tho Central American goosttwb whit* *
Is trimmer standing entirely upon -Its mcriV.
and totally unconnected with Mr, Crainpton,of;
Willi any of tho acts Imputed to him.- Umm
thOKO-ctrcumßtanccs, (hero Its ;I>ut one cent*
wldch tho country can cspocl from Jlci* MW’
ty'a Government. JTliodlsinlfisaJofAir.
lon must bo followed by the dUudwnl °* **r ‘
Dallas,” , ; i ■ < 1

. .Front the Gtobei a Miniiterial Otjga*> 1 *

'*» In fill probability explanations will ■# ,h
InPaMbimont thU evening upon ibo siuyee*

the present position of tho American J
Wo liavonnUCBlrotoMiUclp«tß.llM)«x|”anftl . . &||
by giving what .mist necessarily bo nnimpon. Kga
.version <if comn\un(cuttoiv on which (no PUP ins
must bo fully Informed, In order perfectly m *

predate their bearing.,, Wo may,n^er
perhaps,ask our reader*, ponding ,tbo 01

,disclosure, net to roccivO a* exactly c°rrcc* ••'*J|
(but one of bur morning crttcmporarlci h***,
nounccd upon this graverttul delicate nuoHW'

KnuAritrcorfs.— cJrcD
reports that since the' sailing ,of(bo Atl» n ’
brendatullij have boon Ann in price, but Iranl*
(lons moderate.' ' : ' • . *.j

Wheat Is unchanged, transactions bolnß D1°a’ 1 ‘ 'j
eroto. ■ ■ 1;<
' There Ims been.it moderate business • Dn11l
at last’quotation*. Western Osna] ,30s* * • j...
Ud.i good Oldie,3os. Od. a 07s. Gd.■ ' ’ om\i Corn Is linn, at an advance Od. ft !*♦ ~1 {.•■*■■*
of .white at 80s a Ole Cd.. I'cllow r «»d, mU"
20«MJd. , , ' 1 j i.yj

, Dpcf Is cbiU nnd unchanged. , . m'Kri
, Fork Is also dull, and Bacon unchanged) I, -!

buyoyb ore holding back for lower price*.

Kekdru forßijciiakAn.—Afterall
tlio Black
cr mulhiaright to ascot JiuCongrcaß-w * .
openly avowed himself In favor of Buo i ~j: j
Tho CtcvtlaiUhr, |)ub)|»hcd 1at Cleveland,
bn \\iA\, as, bis* position m

dtyj 1 How da tho.Uepublicims Mo that*


